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X Jams, Jellies? P

other

Our stock of Jams, Jellies, and Preserves is most complete a-s- in

all the flavors fruits that you could wish for. Strawberry,

raspberry, blackberry, peach, pineapple, currant, pekr, apricot,

loganberry, etc.
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Right Goods
Right Prices

--... - -i i i-- :.nave uuun wtuuust goods, ana sell them
Easy on .the, hands,; cheaper than elsewhere.

?reasy on the clothe'sandYouVarry home your par-?v;-oa- sy

on the purse.- - All j eels and pay cash, there-- t
other brands of soap tor fore no delivery and col-- t
.the toilet and laundry. lector's salary.
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"My wife was prououncod incura- -...

fliol
Vhf. nHhpfe nnrl

(Just back First

DAY'S NEWS

William Shaw,

forty yoars looked

worker Society

by physicians unless operated nosIUon t;onorai

provlnB. shall continuo Christian Endeavor, ."

(Signed) H. Underwoodi nccted society nearly
Marion, ,

aoiow-k- i empues ndmnUtrator christianlower bowel, flushing ENTIRE,
alimentary canal. Ilemoves 'Endeavor movomenthas turned

rinlanna avulfim. is-- native iBallardvllle. MaSS..
CURES constipation. Prevents ap-'la- product-o- f public schools birds
pendicltis. 0porenqe. ho be-fe- at

n is ui uutn- -

simple drugs.

and

rifrht

Whitman Drug Christian .Endeavor, founded by
"prancisw E. Clark,. Joined. ..ltsoffice
staff,- - served

'Surety bonds wulle.you waitJOIill '.
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ADVERTISING
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WHAT IS IT?

paying class ofr advertising in

sell that belongsfamorig little
; .."', '

. . V

JUST TRY IT ONCE

reserve

leafs,
Hams, Bacon, and Salt

by the N pound or

piece. These are from se-

lect stocK and are ,of

'Swift's famous cure..,

National Bank)

..;..;..;.

served as secretary and trustee of
ilia World's Christian Endeavor
Union and as publishor'of theChris-t!a- n

Endeavcr World. Dr. Shaw is
ardent prohibitionist and several

years ago jvas tho prohibition party
candidate for governor of Massachu- -

sctts

OstricheB are the largest feathered
creatures existing, and one of these

will, sometimes measure eight
in height and weigh three hun- -

drod pounds,

p Jluttertltos, which are very prolific
lr1 Australia, are suffocated In mil-

lions by the aborigines, and, separat-
ed from their wings, pressed Into
cokesiand" eaten. 4 UK Vliri r. A
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the world if you,;,'r

ads that you find'
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If you have something in your attic, your' basement,, your,, .

spare, room, your barn, around you anywhere that you want to
sell, tiy The Herald classified ads and you will find a buyer.

'
. IF YOU WANT SOMETHING

Advertise for it, trying The Herald's classified ads. Some-on- e

has something for sale that you want. Let The Herald find,

it for you. It costs you but a few cents a day.

Classified ads cost you 5 cents a line a day five words to the

line. They mustbe paid for in advance and cannot be received , ,

over the telephone that is why they are so cheap.
4

, .

Probably Only Instance on Record
Where Youngsters Were Caught

In a Horso Blanket.

How four fiixo.i were enilKht In n
horso blanket Is n quaint tale told by
It. A, Ilutimichcr In the Uunter-Triid-

.Trnpper of Columbus, O.
"I happened to be driving south of

Itnpntcu, III., with the Implement deni-e- r
of that town, mnljlng business .cuiirf

on several farmers, of that section,
when, to my surprise, I saw on a very
steep hill In tho distance several yountf
foxe.i playing about ns If no human
was near," fays Mr. Hutmocher. "My
partner and I decided to try our luck
at catching them, so driving on u little
further, we tied our horses and set
out across, the field ofte'r them'.

"When we reached the hole, tljey
were nil up over tho hill chasing each
other, fco telling ftny pgjppnnlun to go

'around the hill and, chase them my
;way I threw a horpe blanket over their
hole ami walled. As they came rush-
ing for the hole I raised one end of

'the hlnjikot just enough to hide myself
and at the same time form a trap of It

Jor them to run Into, l
'"Uhey all got to the hole about the

same time, when I threw one end of
,the blanket over them, the pthpr end
.being over the hole. In the- excite- -

.
ment I sura-du- in catc)ilng till four

-- in tne iokis or the "blanket. '
. "We went' back to he buggy and
vdrovc to town, my companion tnkins
awoof the foxes and I two;- Possibly
'the explanation ofunr good luck I3 tin1.
;jfnct that the foxes were, not much
j more than six weeks old when cap
tured."

WHERE THEY FOUND THE HAT
!

Joe's U:e of Brother Arjent's Head- -

v Bear, to Say tho Least, Hacl"' :

Not ImnYovcd It. '

AMnrney Oenci-jl- l I'almcr Instructed.
,tlu Ni'wVork branch of the depart-
ment of Justice recently to gather all
the Gorman propaganda evidence It

had accumulated to prosecute enemy
alien" during the war and forward li'
to Washington, Where' It could 'be
stored In the state department vaults.
Tile l)i)olcs,-'paper.- s and documents were'
placed In a wooden case five feeti high,
four feet,. wide and two feet deep,
which was put In baggage
car accompanied by two special agents
of tho department. '

One of. tho agents became tired of
sitting wntching tho case and said ho
would take a nap on It. He turned
the case over on Its side and laid down
on It, using his handbag as a pillow,
while the 'Other laid on the floor (it
the car alongside the big box.. In the
morning Specinl Agent Joe who .slept
on tile box, awoke and' found Agent
Bill searching alj th'rpughj.the.carfpr.
something. 'He1 asked what he liad
lost 'and Bill said that he certainly had
a hat vhen.he enteredthe carJbut.Jt"
was missing? Theycould not nnd'jtjie
hat andflnally turned. the case right
end up and there lay Agent Bill's new
fall derbysunder it mashed perfectly
flat. Tableau. . , . .

-- ;: ivBi....y ....,.....,,..,
1Intll 1882 congress did nojakju

any law restricting roreign immigra-
tion. On the other hand, everything
was done to encourage Immigration
without regard to Its character or qual-
ity In 18S2 a law was made exelud-ln- g

escaped convicts, , Idiots and per-
sons likely to become a public churge.
Since then laws have been passed ex-

cluding persons nfillctcd with any dan-berp-

contagious diseases, persons
.giiilty of serious crime In their native
country, anarchists, paupers and pro-
fessional beggars. Foreigners deterred
by' law are sent back to the country
from which they came. .During 101(1

the' report of the commissioner of Im-

migration shows 5,250 aliens, morally.
mentally or physically below the
standard were returned, 4,257 of. .whom
were debarred from entering, Jhe re-

mainder having been arrested and' .

A,'?Jo Breed Rabbits for Their Fur.
"An organization known as the. Be--.

veren club has been formed In Lon-io-

England, to breed rabbjts for
.their fur. The scheme Is being run on
cooperative lines.

. The Huo Beveren nnd the Havana
,rablihs are the strain which tho clu)f
Intends to rear. The fur of the blue
iflevwen Is of lavender hlue and Js,j

jlopg. lustrous, line unci siiKy. Tjiat
Of, the Hnvana Is of n rich chocolate

and is thick, fairly long and
;pno.

It Is hoped to produce from these
rabbits natural, furs the' color of which
will not fade.

Women Build Roads.
Five hundred Armenian women em.

ployed by the American Bed Qrosn
.Imye built 100 miles, of stono roads
and reconstructed several steel
bridges In this section within the last
four months, on Associated Press dis-

patch from Marash, Mesopotamia,
says. The roads wero rebuilt In order
.to facilitate transportation of Bed
Cross supplies. There wero po male
laborers to be employed, so Capt. Ed
ward Ulckel of Seattle, who had charge
of the engineering work, engaged the
women, who wero glad to have em-

ployment of any kind.

Wastage of Coal.
Jn a statement to Pennsylvania

householders urging sifting of nnthra-.cit- e

ashes, the Anthracite Operators'
association says mining experts esti-

mate that an average home wastes
about three buckets of coal a week by;'
not sifting, the loss a month being
ubout $2.

KLAMATH FALLS

Marble & Granite Works

1040 MAIN ST.

l'hono 3KS-- J 11U2 Main St.

O. K. Lunch
AND CONFECTIONERY

Formerly at 45 Main St.
Home-Mnd- e Pies and Cakes.
Cold Meats & Lunch Goods.

Ico Cream and Fruits.
Vvwvwvwwvwawwvwwwwww

HARLEY-DAVIDSO- N

Service' Station
V 'handle the Harley-Davldso- n

lotorcycles and Bicycles Exclus-
ively. Also buy, sell and exchange
all othof Makes.. Pennsylvania
and Diamond Tires and Tubes.

C. E. BISMARK
115 B. 0th St. Klamath Falls

NOTICE

We open store every Tuesday and
Friday from 10:0d a?m. to 4:00 p. m.
Many are the good things we can
show. A dollar saved is a dollar earn-
ed. ,In. buying good thngs cheap as
you m?y learn, you Svlll never bo' in
debt and have to skip if you buy your
goods from '

.

20l',IClamath Ave. Corner of .Gth StV

fwyj&M?4m&
ffij-BSZt-
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Let your Glass Troubles bo My
Troubles.

Reglazlng done in any part
of tho city

E. O. 8TUCKJT.
Carpenter & Cabinetmaker

Phone 477W 1024 Main.

J. C. CLEGHORN

Civil Engineer and Surveyor

Office 517 Main St.

Fhoncs: Offlco IOO, Res. 192J
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,0. K. FEE? & SALE ,

STABLES

Under 'new mariage-w- .
,ment

k.Best,care.taken. of ,all
t stxicK jacea in our ?. ". -- tv - '- - ',

barn. Jlorses, narness
and wagons?, bought,
sold and exclMiged.

. ywr.
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DENTISJS v

Dr. E.;Q.?Wisecafver
PHONE 854

Dr. P. INoel
phonH 4

T. Over JOnAermtoa't .

A 1 i1l1. .
jyrtVVVWW'M'VVfMOlMiitii"i.1rm n

Hair ..prcRslnB,, Shampooing,
" Manicuring, Faco Massago'

Sculp, Treatment
by appointment

MRS. Gllilj
Leo Apts., 5th and Walnut

WWWWMWAAAMA
HENRY SMITH

Carpenter and Cabinet.
Maker

106 Main Street Phone 457
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A. MAURITSCH
For Your Favorite

Furniture.
Phone 176J 10 Main St.

vmm

Open
Fourth and Pine Streets

FRED WESTERFELD
J)HNTIST

Phono 434W.
N-R- Laboratory

V'Loomls Xlldg., Kliminth Falls

DR. C. A. RA31BO
Dentist

. O. O. F. Building
PHONE 01

PRIVATE HOSPITAL
Now Open for

Maternity Cases

Mr. Rosa McDanicls,

301 High' St Phone 455

MAAMAMAAAAANVNAAAvAWWWW
Office Phone 177W Res 177H

Dr. H! D. Lloyd Stewart
Physician' nnd' Surgeon'White Building

Klamath Falls . Oregon

SbVMVsi' n
DR. K R. GODDARD j
Osteopathic Pliylrlun Sk Surgon

rtnltf 21 1, I. (. (.( FTeinpIe
(over K. K K. Kpip)

Phone 321 ... ., . J.
(The only Osteopathic Physl- -

"Arv fend Burgeon- In ' KUmtti
FaIIb.)

e:;d. lamb
Physiciafa and Surgeon

Hooms' i and '5
Phones 17M

1711 Swanson Bidg.

KATHERtNE SCHLEEF

Physician and Surgeon T

. Office, While IJIdg., I
X"M"X,XMX,i"X:'v

WARREN. HUNT
MEDICINE AND SURGERY

206 I. O. O. F. Bids.

ns

DR. G. A. MASSEY
Snccessor (to OrTrBajr

SHlt 206, 1. O.' 6. F. Bldg ''

Offlce"phone 80J
Res"Phone.86M

--r-

Phones: 181J Offlc;
' 151M Residence.

DR. SOULE
Office 420 Main

Residence 1000 Main

SAW BOLL ENGINEERING A
CONSTRUCTION CO.

Designers and builders of mod-
ern Saw Mills, Planing Mills, Box
Plants. Complete plants contract-
ed. Appraisals and reports made.
Dredging. We contract to build'
any class of a building and install
machinery of any kind.

Drafting of any kind done. Blue
Prints made. PHONE 140J

Office in K. D. Building

KLAMATH AUTO
SPRING WORKS

We Do All Kjnds of Spring Repair-
ing New Ones Made to Order

Axle' Straightening and
, Blacksmltblng

'ALL W(ORK GUARANTEED

Phone 250-- Y '617 Klamath Ave.

1 am now prepared to furnish,
'Shasta Sand from the Hoey, Caiu,,-san-d

and gravel pit, In any quantity
that may be desired by contractor
and builders.

AL F. GRAHAM.

CITY AND COUNTY .ABSTRACT
COMPANY

517 Main

ARTHUR R. WILSON
Manager

L

Soon
In the Hospital

Professional Pharmacy
EXCLUSIVELY

Warren Hunt Hospital Pharmacy


